SFC Travel Scores for 2017 Teams

The SFC is instituting the requirement of ‘travel scores’, for National and Development Team members.
SFC Team membership requirements are unchanged, in that a relevant cut score must be obtained, as
described in the SFC Athlete Selection Criteria. This travel score requirement does not pertain to Junior
Program and AWAD Team members.
Achieving a single cut score will allow an athlete to receive communications, coaching and participate in
SFC training camps. Attainment of a single cut score will no longer allow SFC National and Development
Team members the privilege to compete at ISSF World Cups and World Championships. Other
international events, such as an ISSF Grand Prix, Universiade or USA Selection match, which are
generally open to the public, are exempt from requiring the attainment of travel scores.
For SFC National and Development Team Athletes to compete at ISSF World Cups and World
Championships, each athlete must:
1. Be a SFC High Performance Team member in good standing with a relevant cut score;
2. Achieve an additional cut score (travel score) in the aforementioned events.
Note:
1. Travel scores are obtained under the same rules as Team Cut Scores.
2. Travel scores cannot be obtained in the same venue as the Team Cut Score.
3. Team membership status will be awarded according to the higher cut score values attained. For
instance, if an athlete achieves a Development Team Cut Score, and then achieves a National
Team travel score, then the athlete will be eligible for the National Team.
Exemptions from Travel Score requirements:
1. At ISSF World Cup "Coach Matches", when the National Coach selects Canadian competitors for
event inclusion (for training and developmental purposes), the National Coach may choose from
all SFC Team members, regardless of whether or not the athletes have achieved their travel
scores.
2. Developmental Team members who have not obtained their travel score and who have never
competed internationally at an ISSF World Cup (including aforementioned World Cup "Coach
Matches") may, with the approval of the National Team coach or the High Performance
Committee, plus the support and guidance of the National Team Coach and/or an approved
coach designate, compete at one ISSF World Cup. This exemption is not restricted to the first
year of SFC Development Team inclusion.

